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1956 10 seat Station Wagon (107") Ex Army, 2 litre petrol. Taxed and tested. Offers
around £1400. Mr Craven, Mansfield (0623) 861 547.

1957 88" with tilt, servo brakes, 6 cylinder Rover car engine, overdrive, Freewheel

Hubs. A little tatty bodywise, hence the price £350. Stewart Couch, Andover

(0264) 66105.

80" rolling chassis, good rust free condition, good axles,. Gearbox missing, engine
incomplete. Mike Smith (0468) 71617. (Cumbria)

107" Station Wagon, 1956, petrol. New MOT, engine quiet and running well. Interior
original and in very good condition. £990 ono. Mrs Sally Holton, Higher Farm,
Milborne Wick, Sherborne, Dorset.

1952 80" with truck cab. Reg No JFW 203. Many new parts including steering box.
Front nearside wheel bearing requires attention for MOT.£550. Stuart Paling,
Doncaster 875253.

Hardtop for 86"/88" with side and rear quatter windows. Best offer around £120 or
part exchange good tilt. Also 21/4 engine spares or rebuild. Offers. Steve
Gilbert, Bedworth (0203) 311744. (Coventry area)

1956 88" with hardtop, side windows. New steering rack, new brakes all round, new
seats (inc rear) 4 new tyres, fully carpeted, towbar + electrics. 12 months
MOT. Excellent cond. inside and out. £650 or reasonable offer. Mr E.F.Crouch,
021-353 1654.

1949 80" with aluminium bulkhead, hardtop. Chassis R8666558. No sensible offer
refused. David Felton, Upton Snodsbury,404

1952 80" 2 litre. Full tilt. V.G.C. RTaxed and MOT’d £650 ono. Mike Barrett, Romsey
(0794) 22791.

3 litre Rover engine removed from Land Rover. Rebuilt 1981, complete with starter,
manifolds, air cleaner, SU carb., clutch etc. Modified bellhousing & gearlever
to adapt to LR gearbox included. £75 ono. Jamie Fairchild, 67a Gloucester
Rd., Rudgeway, Nr Bristol, Avon. Also for sale: Late 2 litre engine parts,
Cranks £10 each, flywheels and housings, sumps etc. Set new oversize .020
pistons with rings and gudgeons £40.

1955 86" with tilt. Tax to Aug 83, MOT to Feb 84. In good order. Good tyres, battery.
£520 ono. John Davies, New Villas, Badminton, Avon. 045 421 249.

1952 80", 2 litre engine, (14,000 since complete rebuild.) V.good tilt, 4 v.good tyres
new petrol tank and undershield, new front springs, swivel pins, shock absorbers
U.J’s. Recent clutch plate. New radiator core, water pump and plumbing.
Sound chassis, riginal D lamps, hea         hillips valve radio. Receipts for
over £500. MOT to mid-July. Reluctant sale at £550.

also 1952 80" for spares or repair. Aluminium bulkhead, straight panels, 3 good
tyres, new wiring, will run. £200 ono. Simon Scott, Bobbington (038 488) 246.

Pair 88" swivel bearing housings with drive shaft and hubs. One 100% chrome, other
90% chrome..£40 pair ono. 21/4 petrol engine with auxilliaries in v.g.c. £100
ono. Also Rover 60 head £8. Timothy Smith, (0773) 833256 (Derbyshire.)

Rover 60 engine, runs vry well but needs slight attention. £60 Land Rover 2 litre
engine rebuilt 1979. Genuine 42,000 from new. Needs new carb. £75. Hardtop
with windows, not perfect but presentable £100 ono. Many other 86"/88" parts
available. Keith on 0908 660001. (Milton Keynes)

Breaking 86" hardtop Land Rover ( 1955) .Gearbox for 4 x 2 Land Rover. Front Axle
for 4 x 2. 80" bonnet. Steering box for 80" (worm & nut) J.Taylor 0933 222821.

1950 80" Recent rebuild including rebore, recon gearbox, new brake cylinders, tyres,
recon steering box, good chassis, freewheeling hubs. 8 months MOT, slight fire
damage. £350. Nick Jenkins Cardiff 530066.


